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Message from the Chair  
 
It is my duty and pleasure, on behalf of the Board of Directors to present the Annual 
Performance Report of the Chicken Farmers of Newfoundland and Labrador (CFNL) for 
the fiscal year ending December 31, 2020.  The CFNL is a non-profit public body with a 
mandate to promote, regulate and control the production and marketing of chicken by 
producers and processors.   
 
The revenues and expenditures of the Board are decreased this year due to decreased 
chicken production allocation and reduced operational costs.  For further details regarding 
revenues and expenditures, please refer to the attached audited financial statements.  
 
This Annual Performance Report has been prepared in accordance with the 
Transparency and Accountability Act provisions for a Category three entity.  This 
report reflects the progress that has been made in 2020 on the objective identified by the 
CFNL in its 2020-22 Activity Plan. 
 
My signature below is indicative of the entire Board’s accountability for the actual results 
reported in this document. 
 
 
Yours Sincerely,  
 
 

 
 
Paul Dunphy  
Chairperson 
CFNL 
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Overview 
 
CFNL is a non-profit public body, which was established in 1980 by the Newfoundland 
and Labrador Chicken Marketing Scheme (the Scheme) under the Natural Products 
Marketing Act, 1973 (the Act).  The purpose and intent of CFNL is to provide for the 
effective promotion, control and regulation of the production and marketing of chicken 
within the province, including the prohibition of production or marketing of chicken.  The 
CFNL regularly convenes six to seven times a year to review chicken allocation, 
legislation, policies and market conditions.  
 
The CFNL administers the regulation and marketing of chicken as provided for in the Act 
and the Scheme under the laws of the Province of Newfoundland and Labrador.  The 
CFNL operates under a risk management system commonly known as “supply 
management.”  Supply management is a uniquely Canadian approach to agricultural 
production that benefits the entire Canadian food chain, from farmers to processors to 
consumers. Farmers get a fair return for their products, processors get a reliable supply 
of raw ingredients, and Canadians get a consistent selection of high-quality products at 
reasonable prices. The Scheme directs the appointment of a three to five member Board 
to be appointed by the Minister of Fisheries, Forestry, and Agriculture (FFA). CFNL is 
supported by one permanent employee and the office is located in the Avalon region. 
CFNL reports to the Farm Industry Review Board, which is the supervisory Board. The 
CFNL is self-funded; all chicken producers are required to pay a service charge of 
$0.0163 per kilogram (live weight), plus HST, to the Board.  CFNL expenditures are paid 
using this service charge. Further information on the revenue source can be found in 
Appendix A under the revenue section. 
 
The levy price per kilogram (live weight) paid to the Board of CFNL from the producer is 
set by the Board of the CFNL. The levy is comprised of a Provincial levy of $0.0106 
cents/kilogram and a Chicken Farmers of Canada levy of $0.0057 cents/kilogram. This is 
a total of $0.0163 cents/kilogram for every kilogram of live weight chicken processed.  
 
 
         
         2020        2019 
Revenues $ 349,299.00                                          $ 363,708.00 
Expenditures $ 302,976.00            $ 322,289.00 
Surplus $   46,323.00                                         $   41,419.00 
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Board Members: 
 

Position Name  Community Start Date  End Date 

Chairperson   Paul Dunphy Torbay 9/10/2018 9/10/2022 

Vice-Chair Carol Anne Walsh Conception Bay South 9/10/2018 9/10/2022 

Director Davis Noel  Paradise  9/10/2018 9/10/2022 

Director * Ruth Noseworthy   Paradise  9/10/2018 9/10/2020 

Director * Alex Smallwood Paradise 9/10/2018 9/10/2020 

Executive Director  Ron Walsh  Conception Bay South  Full-Time 

* Expired September 10, 2020.  Position is currently vacant, with the Public Service Commission 
actively recruiting.     
    
Contact Information:  
 
For information about CFNL and its work, please contact us at:  
  
Chicken Farmers of Newfoundland and Labrador 
P.O. Box 8098 
St. John’s, NL 
A1B 3M9 
Telephone:  709-747-1493 
Fax: 709-747-0544 
Email: rwalsh@nlchicken.com 
 
Physical location:  204 Brookfield Road, Agriculture Canada Building 6, St. John’s. 
  
This report is available in alternate formats. Please contact the above if an alternate 
format is required. 
 
Vision:   
 
The vision of CFNL is of a chicken industry, which is stable, prosperous and robust and 
provides a safe, secure supply of chicken to the people of Newfoundland and Labrador 
for the long term. 
 
Lines of Business:  
 
The CFNL provides the following lines of business: 
 

1. Regulatory Role - CFNL regulates the production of chicken through a production 
licence.  This licence permits the holder to produce, or to have produced by a 

mailto:rwalsh@nlchicken.com
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contract grower, chicken to the extent of the production quota shown on that licence 
in accordance with the Scheme and any orders or regulations made with respect to 
the production and marketing of chicken by the Minister or the CFNL and the terms 
and conditions of a production licence imposed by CFNL upon a producer. 

 
2. Signatory Role - The Minister of FFA, Farm Industry Review Board and CFNL are 

the Newfoundland and Labrador signatories to the Federal-Provincial Agreement for 
Chicken with the Federal Minister, other provincial and territorial ministers and 
supervisory and chicken supply managed boards in Canada. 

 
3. Promotion Role - CFNL promotes the sustainability of the industry utilizing the 

supply management system, sponsoring activities aimed at encouraging chicken 
consumption, collaborating with stakeholders of the chicken industry and direct 
support of the farming community. Annual promotion and marketing activities of the 
Board may include participation in trade shows, lobby days, consumer education 
and advertising campaigns (e.g. brochures, agricultural campaigns and website 
development). The frequency of these activities is dependent upon the financial 
resources of the Board. 
 

4. Facilitator Role - The CFNL acts as a facilitator with regards to food safety and 
animal care and conducts food safety and animal care audits of each program to 
determine compliance. Research and development is also facilitated through 
participation in projects and research trials. 

 

Highlights and Partnerships 
 
In 2020, the COVID-19 pandemic emphasized the importance of local food production 
and food insecurity; in particular, how a pandemic affects living on an island. The poultry 
industry had to adjust operations, like all other businesses, to comply with public health 
guidelines.  
 
CFNL donated $5,000 to the Community Food Sharing Association of Newfoundland and 
Labrador to assist families in need.  Farmers continued to produce chicken during the 
pandemic while complying with public health guidelines. 
 

Mandate 
 
CFNL operates under the authority of the Minister of FFA in accordance with the 
Newfoundland and Labrador Chicken Scheme under the Natural Products 
Marketing Act.  CFNL controls and regulates the quota for chicken in the province.   
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The commodity board shall promote, regulate and control the production and marketing 
of chicken by producers and processors and will participate in national allocation 
meetings with the Chicken Farmers of Canada to achieve its mandate.   
 

Report on Performance 
 
Issue One: Best Management Practices Regarding Chicken Production  
 
The Newfoundland and Labrador chicken industry provides a significant contribution to 
the Newfoundland and Labrador economy through the provision of food products and 
employment. Best management practices that enhance the operation of farms and ensure 
sustainability results in providing a strong stable industry with uninterrupted food 
production.    

Objective 2020:  
 
By December 31, 2020, Chicken Farmers of Newfoundland and Labrador will have 
advanced initiatives related to best management practices for poultry production of the 
provincial chicken industry. 
 
Indicator 1: Coordinated education and training sessions from industry experts to 
farmers regarding best management practices for poultry production:  
 

In 2020, CFNL successfully partnered with Country Ribbon Incorporated to deliver 
a webinar titled, “Managing Cold Weather Ventilation”. The webinar was held on 
December 16, 2020 and was instructed by two experts on ventilation with respect 
to poultry facilities.  Seventeen people, consisting of farmers, a veterinarian and 
industry personnel, attended the webinar. Topics such as fans, maintenance of 
equipment, controls, static pressure, air leakage, indoor air quality, heat loss and 
fundamentals of ventilation were covered.  
 
Each farmer had an opportunity to discuss particular issues they were interested 
in with the experts to determine solutions to areas of concern on their farm. The 
experts also made themselves available for follow-up discussions with the 
participants of the webinar. Opportunities for improvement and enhancement of 
ventilation systems were identified on the webinar and enhanced management 
techniques regarding ventilation were identified.    

 
Indicator 2: Coordinated on-site farm visits from industry experts regarding best 
management practices for poultry production:  
 

In 2020, CFNL was unsuccessful in achieving on-site farm visits from industry 
experts due to the enhanced biosecurity measures and public health guidelines 
regarding the COVID-19 pandemic. Out of an abundance of caution, CFNL and 
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farmers were reluctant to increase the risk of disease exposure that could result 
from unnecessary visits to the farm.  Activities to have on-site farm visits occur will 
be attempted only when it is safe to do so.  

 
Indicator 3: Participated in conferences/seminars regarding best management practices 
for poultry production: 
 

In 2020, CFNL was unsuccessful in participating in conferences and seminars 
regarding best management practices for poultry as most conferences and 
seminars were cancelled due to the COVID-19 pandemic and public health 
guidelines. A transition to participating in online conferences and seminars may be 
explored, if in-person conferences and seminars remain unavailable.  
 
 

Objective 2021:  
 
The Board has determined that the objective and indictors provided for 2020 are also 
valid for 2021. As such, the objective and indicators for issue one for 2021 are as follows: 
 
By December 31, 2021, Chicken Farmers of Newfoundland and Labrador will have 
advanced initiatives related to best management practices for poultry production of the 
provincial chicken industry. 
 
Indicators: 
 

• Coordinated education and training sessions from industry experts to farmers 
regarding best management practices for poultry production 

• Coordinated on-site farm visits from industry experts regarding best management 
practices for poultry production 

• Participated in conferences/seminars regarding best management practices for 
poultry production 

 

Challenges and Opportunities 
 
Challenges: 
 
A goal of eliminating preventative use of Category III antimicrobials was planned for 2020; 
however, the timeline for implementation has been amended to permit appropriate 
discussions with stakeholders and proper preparations on farm to occur. A further 
evaluation of the impact of eliminating preventative use of Category III antimicrobials is 
necessary as the number of options for disease mitigation are diminished each time a 
category of antimicrobials is removed. Chickens have a sensitive immune system and 
react accordingly to various factors such as nutrition and management adjustments. Each 
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farm will have to re-evaluate production practices and determine what works best for their 
operation.  

 
Farming operations during the COVID-19 pandemic have been adjusted to minimize the 
risk of disease transmission to employees and farmers. Outbreaks of COVID-19 result in 
disruption to the poultry industry; consumer purchasing patterns are modified and bulk 
purchases become more frequent. This type of consumer purchasing has a direct 
influence on chicken production requirements. CFNL decision making regarding chicken 
production levels will require flexibility to ensure stability of the market and continued 
monitoring of the economic fluctuations that result from provincial shutdowns due to 
COVID-19 resurgence.  

 
Opportunities:  
 
CFNL will endeavor to continue partnership with industry stakeholders to deliver common 
goals that benefit the poultry industry. Pooling resources and partnering with industry 
stakeholders will strengthen the poultry industry and assist the industry in achieving 
sustainable practices.  
 
Challenges and opportunities are faced by all industries which drives them to develop 
solutions to overcome challenges that may exist. CFNL will continue to identify and 
overcome challenges facing the poultry industry. Additionally, CFNL will pursue 
opportunities that exist in the poultry industry that ensure sustainability and food security 
for Newfoundland and Labrador.  
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Appendix A: Audited Financial Statements 
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